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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and 

cooler tonight, Wednesday partly 
cloudy in the south portion.

Threatens to Marry Someone

®S8S

' To Louis Hudec, Bohemian farmer 
who moved to Midland county las: 
March from San Angelo, and Mrs, 
Hudec, who picked more than half 
the tale, went the honor of ginning 
the first bale.of Midland county cot
ton for this season.

His 430 pound bale was turned otr. 
by the J. E. Hill gin this morning, a 
half hour before another gin turned 
out one brought in from the farm 
of Sheriff A. C. Francis.

Francis’ bale, weighing 455 pound:, 
was fully 15 hours ahead of the other 
bale, but could not be ginned im • 
mediately due to the gin having new 
machinery to adjust.

Both bales sold for 13 cents, the 
Midland National bank buying the

playoff of the eastern and the west- ! 
ern divisions. i

The schedule follows:
Sept. 23: Ft. Stockton at Midland I 
Sept. 29-30, Open 
October 6-7, Open 
October 14, Big Lake at Midland! 
October 1:0. Colorado at Midland j 
October 27-23, Open I
November 3, Pecos at Pecos i
November 11, wink at Midland 
Nov. 18, Rankin at Midland I
Nov..24, Odessa at Odessa. I
Nov. 30, Thanksgiving, Open for 

championship game.
Midland school authorities went 

to Stanton Monday to arrange a 
game with Stanton, but were un
able to agree on date. Both Midland 
and Stanton had open dates on Sept. 
29, 30 and Oct. 6, 7, but. the Stan
ton coach was not willing' to play a 
conference game before Oct. 21. Mid
land offered to cancel any non-con
ference game in order to play Stan
ton. The two schools will doubtless 
get together later, and It is hoped 
that the game will be played at 
Midland.

Koki H'rota, rfirmer' i n !>:r,s:Hoi 
to Soviet Russia, has been installed 
as foreign minister of Japan, suc
ceeding Yasuya Uchiriu, wiio resig
ned. Hirota’s accetiion is inter
rupted as. strengthening the Na
tionalistic policies of the govern
ment.

Government Forces and Students Pursue Cuban
MORON AREA iS 

DISTURBED BY 
FORCE OF 300

Confederation Says 
Strike to Follow 
Landing of U. S.

HAVANA, Sep. 1.9. (UP).—Armed 
students and government forces un • 
der Captain Bentiez today were pur 
suing Captain Juan Blas Hernán 
riez whose 300 followers were stirring 
an uprising in the Moron district.

The government anticipated dif 
ficulty in quelling the movement ol 
Hernandez because of the rough 
country.

Meanwhile the government was 
studying opposition proposals for the 
new administration, restoration of 
governmental departments, insuring 
peace and protection of property.

The Cuban national workers con 
federation threatened to strike if 
marines were landed.
DESTROYERS RUSH TO 
NORTHERN CUBA

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. (UP).— 
American destroyers Overton and 
Sturtevant were ordered to AntilU, 
northern Cuba, where labor troubles 
were reported.

LOUIS HUDEC HAS 
FIRST BALE HERE

' To Louis 
who
r

NEW MEXICO,
IDAHO LIKELY 

TO VOTE WET
Only 5 More Statps

Would Be Needed;;
For Repeal

BY UNITED PRESS
Conservative observers today pro • 

dieted that New Mexico and Idaho, 
the thirtienth and thirty-first states 
to vote on repeal of prohibition, will 
join the wet parade loday.

A wet majority of two or three;to 
one was forecast in New Mexico 
with smaller lead in Idaho, home oi 
Senator William E. Borah, veteran 
dry leader.

Washington tax experts were 
drafting levies designed to ruin boot 
loggers when repeal is completed. 
Taxes were proposed to allow retail 

whiskey at $1.50 to $1.25

I o n

. of the other j 
j ginned ini - 

gin having new
for 13 cents, the 
bank buying the 

uction, and the 
farmers Cooperative Gin company 
iuying the Francis bale at the same 
rice. W. E. Wallace was auctioneer.
A third bale, brought to town by 

V. L. Rogers, was turned out at the 
lill gin shortly after the Francis 
rale was ginned.
Hudec raised his bale on the old 

lick Cowden place, now owned by 
Prank Karvas, five miles west of 
Midland. The former San Angelo 
armer, who said he had tried for 
ix years to grow a “first bale,” said 
le could have been to the gin witn 
i bale two weeks ago. but that In 
vas too busily engaged in poisoning 
feaf worms. His wife picked moso 
if the bale, he said.

The couple has one child.

Negress Appeals
From 3,2 Decision

Reed Jr., who won an. alienation 
„ affection suit from her in a Los

but Claire Windsor, beauteous | Angeles court. Mrs. Read said 
blond actress of the screen, said | Claire made love to Alfred Read, 
she would marry somebody rather ] west coast broker, 
than pay $75,000 to Mrs. Alfred |

Appeal to the district court was 
filed by counsel by Bessie Jones, 
negress, whose application for per
mit to sell 3.2 beer was turned down 
Monday by county court.

The applicant said in her appli
cation she proposed selling brew at 
a place two miles west on the high
way.

Decision of district court is final. 
Transcript is being prepared, but 
the date of hearing has not been 
set.

Believes Mexico
Is Cattle Market

NEW PRODUCTION 
ORDER IN TEXAS 

IS NOT EXPECTED
AUSTIN, Sept; 19. (UP).—Chair

man Smith of the railroad commis
sion indicated today that a new 
production order is not likely, issu
ing a reminder that the 25 per cent 
cut placed oh Texas was within the 
federal allowable.

He said the liew order would be 
about the same as the emergency 
act now effective. Reports were cur
rent that the federal allowably will 
be reduced soon in all oil states. 
Operators believed the commission 
will withhold the new order until a 
change in the federal allowable is 
announced.

INFLATION URGED 
ON ROOSEVELT BY 

COTTON LEADERS
WASHINGTON,. Sept. 19. (UP).— 

Cotton leaders unsuccessfully a t
tempted today to present the dollar 
inflation plan to President Roose
velt, who is 111 with a cold, or to 
Secretary Wallace. They urged Wal
lace to call a cotton selling holiday 
until the inflation plan is effective. 
Lower prices were predicted unless 
the plan is adopted.

Smith Inducted
Into New O ffice

Ulmer Addresses
W. R. (Bob) Smith took office 

j last week in San Antonio as the 
I youngest United States district Ranchmen S Class ! attorney in the South. A dramatic

ceremony in the federal district 
„  . „ —: „ • „ .¡court there saw, the end of the 12-
Marvm C. Ulmer of Midlandiye a r te rm ofofiiceofJohnD .H art- 

taught the weU kimwn rancher class mani wbom smith replaces at the 
winch meets for Bible study and a.ireqUes(; of President Roosevelt. Hart-
neighborhood religious gathering 
each Sunday afternoon in the Cow- 
den-Ratliff-Cummins ranching area. 
Mrs. Ratliff the regular teacher 
called on the Midland banker for 
an impromptu lecture. A barbecued 
calf was served the gathering. Fol
lowing the Sunday school lesson, a 
picnic supper is spread each Sun
day.

. Possibility of a new market in 
Mexico for many West Texas 
breeds of fine livestock is thought 
likely, in the opinion of John M. 
Gist,' Odessa and Midland cattle
man.

Gist is interested in the plan of 
Frank Reeves, Fort Worth, to send 
show herds to Monterrey, Nuevo Le
on, Mexico, on October 2-7. The cat
tleman would take a carload of fine 
stock from his Ector county show 
herds to the northern Mexico me- 
tronolis if the plan is carried out. 
About six bulls and six cows could 
be carried in the car.

It is thought that the Mexican 
.i^gbvemment may pay at least a 

part of the expense of taking the 
cattle to Monterrey. Gist expressed 
the belief that it would be a good 
thing for Texas breeders to take 
the show stuff there as Mexico will 
use many bulls from this section 
if they seriously adopt a plan for 
improving their beef herds. Because 
Texas is nearer the new field than 
other beef-raising states, it is 
thought Texas breeders will take ad
vantage of the opportunity.

Seme time ago Gist and other 
Texas cattlemen took some show 
cattle into northern Mexico. The 
cattle were left on the show train 
all the time across the Rio Grande, 
many Mexican cattlemen inspecting 
them at every stop. The route was 
from Laredo to Monterrey, with a 
swing around to the west, turning 
to the United States at the Ciudad 
Juarez-EI Paso port.

U rge s Public Work 
Projects Be Rushed

PT. WORTH, Sept. 19. (UP).—Col. 
H. H. Waite, deputy national admin
istrator of public works, today 
stressed the need of pushing the 
public works program at a confer
ence of New Mexico, Texas and 
Louisiana boards. State, county and 
municipal projects were urged in 
addition to federal work.

P.T.A . Reception  
Moved up to Friday

USTIN, Sept. 19. (UP).—Rep. 
Frank Stubbeman of Midland 
was appointed today to all va-- 
cancies on legislative commit
tees formerly held by the late 
B. Frank Haag.

AUSTIN, Sept. 19. (UP).— The
senate today endorsed the NRA pro
gram, urging Texans, county and 
city governments and state depart
ments to lend every support. v .

•BtHs to revise the anfi-Irustr iSwv. 
to conform to President Roosevelt's 
recovery program will be considered 
later today.

uonsicieiation of the “bread bond” 
issue was delayed until reports of 
relief fund expenditures by the state 
relief commission arc made Thurs
day.

The house voted today against ad
ditional topics of legislation for the 
special session. Rep. Bob 'Long of 
Wichita Falls predicted th,at a pro
posal to redistrict the state to re
duce the number of district courts 
would pass if submitted. The meas
ure was defeated in the regular ses
sion.

Childers, Here, Says 
Midland Polo Pony 

In East-West Clash
Cecil Childers, captain of the EJ 

Uanchito polo club at Arlington* was 
here yesterday on business with lo
cal horsemen.

While here Childers . verified a re 
port that the four year-old dun 
horse which he bought from Tom 
Nance of Midland in May. saw set • 
vice in the recent East-West polo 
tournament at Chicago.

Eric Pedley, who was rushed , by 
plane from the west coast to play 
the third and final game in Which 
the westerners won the tournament, 
played a chukker on the Nance pony 
which had been in training for polo 
less than three months.

In being chosen for this “fas! 
company,” the Nance horse broke 
two precedents, one for playing in 
such swift company at the age of 
only four years and the other for 
beiiig “stuck in the game” without 
several months of rigid training. He 
was taken to Chicago in the El 
Ranchito string which Childers and 
his team mates used in the low goal 
tournament.

Postponement of the reception to 
be given the public by the Parent- 
Teachers’ association, scheduled for 
Wednesday afternoon, was announc
ed today on account of the death 
of Mrs. J. P. Collins, prominent j 
civic worker.

The reception, under the new ar
rangement. will be held Friday aft
ernoon, from 4 to 6 o’clock, on the 
mezzanine floor of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Teachers of the public schoo's 
will be guests and the public is in
vited to .attend in order to meet the 
educators.

man was warmly praised by both 
Federal Judge R. J. McMillan and 
Federal Judge DuVal West, who sat 
as a two-judge court to preside over 
the event. D. H. Hart, veteran fed
eral district clerk, who started 
swearing in federal attorneys in 1888, 
read the oath of office to the 32- 
year-old former Odessa man whose 
father had sat many times . with 
Judge West and had listened to 
Judge McMillan when the latter was 
an attorney.

“Mr. Smith,” Judge West. said.
“I can only say to you that the 
road is • clear. You have before 
you the path your father follow
ed. That it will be your path I 
know. I wish to offer the coop- j 
eration of the two judges here i 
in any matter on which you may 
wish to confer.” - |

Immediately after the cere-i 
mony. which was witnessed by j 
Mrs. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Victor Hugo, Mrs. Smith’s relatives,! 
the young district attorney hail-1 Dr. E. H. Dana of Fort Worth, 
died a citizenship case. Ludwig \ preaching the first of a two weeks 
Friekel was admitted as an Ameri- j series of revival sermons at the 
can citizen, renouncing the German: ph-st Baptist church last night, im-

F i v e  F o o t b a l l  G a m e s  A r e  
J S c h e d u l e d  f o r  P l a y  H e r e
M idland’s grid schedule, com pleted except for two e n 

gagem ents, one of which m ust include Stanton, a district 
foe, was released th is m orning by Superin tenden t of 
Schools W. W. Lackey. Five of the seven scheduled games 
will be played here.

Lach Class B school is allowed to play nine contests,
----------------------------------------------  , exclusive of the Thanksgiving en-

MRS. J. P. COLLINS wMch “ ” er,M :o" “  
DIES OF STROKE;
/RITES THURSDAY
Mrs. J. P. Collins, 59, succumbed 

about 8:30 this morning, to apoplexy, j 
She was stricken two months aeo. j 
and had been in ill health for about 
four years.

In tlie 35 years Mrs. Collins had 
lived at Midland, she was well 
known for her activity in church 
work and for her interest in civic 

.and school organizations.
Services will be read Thursday 

afternoon at the First Methodist 
church, but the hour has not been 
announced.

Mrs. Collins was married 41 years 
ago,, at South Plains. With Mr.'Col
lins, the couple moved to Midland, 
where he engaged as a cattle buy
er and commission man, in which 
capacity lie remains.

The husband and five children, 
survive: Fred of El Paso, John of j 
Fort Stockton, Ruben of Quantico, i 
Va., (a. marine), Oran of Kent and I 
Mrs. Elma Rodman of Midland. AI 
daughter, Mabel Currie, died about!
16 years ago, and was buried at I 
Midland.

Gets Post

Ector Has $148,830  
Due in Back Taxes

ODESSA.— Four and six-tenths 
per cent of the delinquent taxpayers 
in Ector county in 1932 owe 55 per 
cent of the delinquent taxes for 
that year, according to the report 
made this week by a committee of 
local citizens named to investigate 
th'e delinquent tax situation here. 
The committee, which made a sur
vey of county, city and school dis
trict delinquent tax rolls this week, 
included R. L, Vickers, C. W. Camp- 
bell, Billy Driver, Grady Bell, Chas. 
Evitt and A. H. Dennison.

In Ector county, including the 
school district, city, county and 
state delinquents, there are delin
quencies .totalling $148,830.34 at 
tljis time, the report shows. Of 
tills amount, S36.573.26 is owing

Massacre, Kidnap 
Activities Offer 

Death to Bailey
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

second of two stories on Harvey 
•^iiteyy-bKmded by federal-atrth- 
orities as “the most dangerous 
criminal in the United States,” 
who went to trial at Oklahoma 
City yesterday for the kidnaping 
of an Oklahoma oil millionaire.

BY ROBERT -TALLEY 
NEA Service Writer 

If Harvey Bailey, the former Mis • 
souri farm boy now charcterlzed by 
federal authorities as the nation's 
most dangerous criminal, “bets the 
rap,” at his trial for kidnaping in. 
Oklahoma City, he will still have 
before him the threat of death in 
the electric chair in Kansas for his 
part in the Kansas City Union Sta
tion massacre of four officers and 
their prisoner last- June.

Bailey and Albert Bates, alleged 
lieutenant in his gang of Kidnapers 
and bank robberies, are. to be tried 
in federal court in Oklahoma City

to the. schois, $34,573.26 to the I on Sept. 18. They are charged witn 
city. $48,340.96 to the county, a n d  J the kidnaping of Charles F. Ur-
129,383.36 to the state.

Further, according to the re
port, of the delinquent taxes 
judged collectable for 1932, 70 
per cent was owed by 17.6 per cent 
Of the delinquent taxpayers.

schei Oklahoma City, oil million-

Odessa Plans to
Organize a Band

HERE FROM EL PASO
George Bell and Johnny Williams 

of El Paso arrived here this after
noon on a business trip. Bell, for
merly of Midland, pitched ball on 
the Midland Colts team here six 
years ago. He played with Hugo 
Miller's winning El Paso team this 
summer.

for whose release a ransom of 
$200,000 is said to have been paid.

Of all the crimes changed against 
Bailey, the Urschei kidnaping and 
the Kansas City slaughter stand out 
as among the most daring.

Massacre, Shocked Nation 
The excitement caused by aBiley's 

thrilling escape lroni the Kansas 
penitentiary last Memorial Day, 
when he kidnaped the warden and 

, ,  led 10 other convicts i ■ ji; successful ODESSA—Plans were made for an dash for liberty, had hardly died 
Ector county band at a meeting last down when the nation was shocked 
week attended by several interested 0n June 17 by Ihe machine gun 
in the proposal G. Ward Moody slaughter in Kansas Coy. And 
was selected, as the bandmaster for Bailey, according to federal officials, 
the remainder of the.schooi year. has been ldentified as one of the 

Those working toward the org-am- | two men who operated- the guns that 
zation of the band include T. S. IX)Ured their deadly rain of lead 
Armstrong, C. W. Campbell, A. H. jnt0 the unsuspecting officers. 
Dennison, Murray H. Ply, C. E It happened this way:
Franderson and George Kesler. Kes-1 Frank Nash, escaped train roW 
ler is chairman and Franderson ber and alleged member of the

"  ...... Bailey gang, had been captured at
Hot Springs, Ark., and was being 
returned to the federal prison at 
Leavenworth, Kan., via Kansas 
City.

The officers and their prisoner 
emerged from Kansas City's depot 
and entered an auto for the drive 
to Leavenworth. Just as they 
seated themselves in the car, Nasn 
—either as a signal i.o the gang

WITNESS SAYS 
BATES, KELLYS 

ARE ABDUCTORS
Relative of Kelly a 

Witness to Con
versation

APPOINTMENTS OF 
GOVERNOR GIVEN 

OKEH BY SENATE
AUSTIN, Sept. 19. (UP).— The

iellate today confirmed the follow
ing appointments by Governor Fer
guson: E. C. Brand of Sweetwater, 
banking commissioner; A. M. Vance 
of Beaumont, reclamation engineer; 
Henry C. Meyer of Rockdale, mem
ber of the state board of control, 
filling the unexpired term of Adrian 
Pool of El Paso.

B’SPRING COURT 
DOCKET IS HEAVY

■ OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 19, (UP.) 
w“G-ay Coleman, 18, of Coleman, 
Texas, today identified Albert Bates 
as the man he heard plotting the 
Urschei kidnaping with George and 
Katherine Kelly at Strafford, Oki-i„ 
the day before the oil mail’s . ab • 

, duction.
j Katherine, Kelly’s wife, is Cole  ̂
¡man’s cousin. He was .'visiting'his 
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. I.M. Cole ■ 

I man. The Kellys also were there. 
! Bates arrived the night before the 
kidnaping, driving a car similar to 

I the one used in the abduction.
I “It was Saturday evening at din- 
I ncr that Kelly saicl they were going 
I to have plenty of money and there 
¡was going to be" a kidnaping in 
Oklahoma City that night,’.’ Cole
man said.

Coleman's grandmother was rolled 
to trie witness stand in a . wheel 
chair.

secretary of the group.
Tentative amounts were set for 

various organizations of the city to 
contribute toward the band.

DIAMONDS USED ON DAM

DR. DANA MAKES ELOQUENT APPEAL 
FOR SUPPORT OF BAPTIST REVIVAL

reich.

Clark’s Relatives
Praised in Article

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET
A business meeting of the Pythian 

Sisters will be held this evening at 
8 o’clock at the Knights of Pythias 
lodge quarters.

! pressed his audience as a powerful, 
' eloquent and inspired speaker. A 
second sermon was preached this 
morning at 10 o’clock, substantial 
crowds attending both services.

The revival meeting was opened 
! Sunday by the Rev. Winston F. Bo-

Brief history of the contributions! rum. Dr. Dana, head of the new
of two great Texans. Addison and 
Randolph Clark, uncles of Rawlins 
Clark of Midland, to the training

testament department of the South
western Tehological seminary at 
Fort Worth and pastor of the First

of the youth of Texas, was con-; Baptist church at Ardmore, Okla.. 
tained in an article in Sunday’s 1 will preach at both morning and 
Star-Telegram. Writers credited evening services throughput the
there two Texas educational leaders 
with starting two colleges in Texas, 
one of which grew into the present 
great Texas Christian university. 
Addison and Randolph Clark are 
brothers of the father of the Mid
land man.

meeting. He arrived at Big Spring 
yesterday evening by train and was 
brought here by Mr. Borum.

Music at all services will be in 
charge of the Mr. and Mrs. Borum, 
assisted in the choirtoy W. W. Lack
ey and in the orchestra by Thomas

GLASGOW. Mont. (UP).—Dia
monds worth $1,400 recently were 
thrown down a pipe extending
several hundred feet in the ___________ ^__
ground. No—they were not being ! that was waiting to rescue him from
thrown away; they were black I the law or to show them that he 
diamonds, attached to bits being j Was handcuffed—raised his man
used to drill test holes at the Ft. ; acled hands above his head.
Peck dam site. A Deadly Fusillade

Instantly, a roar of machine gun 
fire burst from a nearby auto con 
tabling several men. Four officer; 
and Nash were killed. One of tht 
victims was Raymond J. Caffrey. 
a ■ special agent for the U. S. De
partment of Justice, and immedi
ately the federal government step- 

__  . ped into action.
, . . • The auto containing the machineInman Special numbers are given g Umlers cashed away and disap ■

sel'vlce- . . . . .  . i neared, but the government says itAdditional seats are provided by h positive proof that Harvey 
ushers m order to provide maximum Bailb£ manned one of the machine 
comfort and convenience for th e ; gUns and gaVe the order to start 
crowds. Ventilation is- carefully i f iring The gaugj apparently, was 
worked out to assure a comfortable \ planning to deliver Nasli before the 
building. ' eifmpi's '"'"'Id get him back to the

A nursery and play room for ba- .penitentiary 
bles and pre-school children is pro-. urscuel Kidnaping Next
Vided at the church annex with: After the Kansas City slaughter,
competent women in charge. . i Bailey disappeared irom the pub- 

Evening services begin with o r-! eye—but not for long,
chestra concerts at 7:45 and morn-I on the night of July 22, Charles 
ing services are held from 10 to 11, f . urschei, who had married the 
o'clock.. ' j rich widow of Tom Slick, “king of

Dr. Dana, in his opening service, the wildcatters" in Oklahoma’s oil 
appealed to members of the church fields, v/as playing bridge with Mrs. 
to put themselves whole-heartedly | Urschei and a couple of friends on 
into the spii’it of the revival, to feel1 the sun porch of his palatial Okla • 
a responsibility for unsaved people: homa City home. Without warning, 
of the community and to render the two men armed with machine guns 
greatest possible personal work. The entered.
duty of Christians was clearly point-> The strangers forced Urschei to 
ed out. (See BAILEY, page 6)

BIG SPRING —Seventieth district 
court, convened at- Big. Spring. Mon
day morning with Judge Klapproth 
of. Midland presiding.

After a. lengthy explanatory 
statement,. Judge Klapproth set nis 
grand jury to work with no special 
charge,

Petit jurors were dismissed to re
turn, at 1 p. m. when an injunction 
hearing was to be held.

Some few attorneys, gasped for 
breath when Judge' Klapproth 

! denied what he considered unwar- 
' ranted delays in old cases. It was 
likely he would call the docket this 
morning.

For the first' time since Howard 
county was organized, a 70th dis
trict court convened there.

Howard county was taken out 
of the 32nd district court, in which 
it has been almost since the county 
came into being, by an act of the 
regular session of the Texas legis
lature.

Removal from thé 32nd to the 
70th court gives Howard county 
much needed time and will afford 
Nolan county, still in the 32nd, the 
same advantage.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth of 
Midland will preside over the court. 
Judge Klapproth characterizes his 
work on the bench by prompt, clear 
rulings.

Until, this term of court, Judge 
A. S. Ma.uzey of Sweetwater and 
James T. Brooks of Big Spring 
have occupied .the bench here.

Instead of George Mahon as dis
trict attorney, Howard county will 
now look to R. W. Hamilton of 
Stanton as district prosecutor. 
Hamilton was recently appointed 

I by /Governor Ferguson to replace 
I W. R. Smith, Jr., who was 
ed federal district attorney, 

j An amazing total of 70 divorce 
i cases will be up for action. Other 
' types of issues makes the total 
number scheduled for this term 135.

Besides the unusually large per
centage of divorces, there are 28 
cases of debt and foreclosure, seven 
for trespass to try title, two garn
ishments, five suits on contract, ten 
damage suits, six to set aside 
awards and four injunctions.

The ten damage suits are of such 
a nature as to keep the court morp 
than busy.

Because this is the first term 
of district court held here since May, 
a fat criminal docket is also in pros
pect.

HONEY CROP DECREASED

N. R, A. BOARD IS 
ORGANIZED HERE

Midland’s NRA compliance board 
was organized Tuesday morning at a 
meeting of business men, laborers,' 
farmers, clerks, and . consumers. 
Major Harry Johnson, Gulf Oil coin ■ 
p-aiiy employe, was unanimously ele
cted permanent, ohairman. '. .

All members of the board were 
chosen by unanimous ballot, with 35 
to 40 persons participating in the 
meeting. Others elected to mem ■ 
bership were: Sam Warren, employe 
in industry; Rawlins Clark, employe 
in retail trade; Joe D. Chambers, 
employer in industry; Fred Wem - 
pie, employer in retail trade; Mrs. 
E. Russell Lloyd, consumer; Judge 
J. M. Caldwell, lawyer.

'These persons were elected in 
classification required by the gov
ernment. The board wili be subject 
to call by the president, Harry 
Johnson.

Any person in Midland knowing 
of ahy employer or labor who is 
violating the letter or spirit of NRA 
by working men over the maximum 
number of hours or paying under 
the minimum wages, may report 
■Suqh infractions to any member of 
the board. It is then the duty of 
the board to investigate such allege-..! 
infraction of NRA codes; take cine 
matter up with the alleged violator, 
and, in case he -is found guilty and 
declines to co -operate, the . boar d 
may report him to Washington for 
possible prosecution.

Texas Corporation 
Changes Directors

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. (UP) .—The 
Texas Corporation today announced 
the resignation of Director Henry G. 
Lapham and an increase of the di
rectorate from thirteen to fifteen 
members. .....

Dr. Dana W ill
Address Lions

Dr. H. E. Dana will be the prin
cipal speakey at the Lions club lunc-h 
Wednesday.

The Harmony Four, a quartet that 
is advertised as never having sung 
here before, will be on the program.

William Jones is program chair
man.

MONTREAL (UP).—With the
honey season practically over in the 
Provin.ee °f Ouebec. advance esti
mates made by Cyrille Villancourt, 
nead of the- government agricul
tural service indicate that the crop 
will be from 40 to 60 per cent: lower 
than the average.

Meeting a good-looking man 
will turn many a girl’s head.
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(Reserves tne right to "quack’1 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

■ tioned should have been used in the 
] same place. The latter would pre- 
1 vent women from stepping on the 
I hems of their own skirts.

“It is unlawful for a woman to( 
wear a bracelet watch on her ankle 
in Elizabeth, Tenn.” That’s prob
ably because some near - sighted 
woman might want to consult her 
watch in a down town section, there
by causing a traffic hazard.

OUR SCHOOLS DEMAND SERIOUS THOUGHT

As some millions of school children all over the  U nit
ed -S ta tes are  getting  them selves squared aw ay fo r the 
Com ing year, th e ir  fa th e rs  and m others m ight profitably  
spend a little tim e in m editation about the p resent plight 
of the entire school system.

. Few  public services have fe lt the  depression more 
th an  the  schools. Teachers have gone unpaid, school ac
tivities have been cut down, some schools have been forced 
td  extend th e ir  holiday periods, others have had to close 
entirely, nearly  all have had to drop certain  courses and 
consolidate a num ber of activities.

: N o r is th a t  the  worst. W hile all of th is has been h ap 
pening, there ,has  been developing an influential and vocal 
group which has insisted th a t  the  schools have been get
ting  m ore th an  th e ir  share  of tax  revenues even in good 
times. W e are  being told th a t  our school system is f a r  
more elaborate  and m ore expensive th an  it need be. I t  is 
being argued  not only th a t the  school budget m ust be 
drastically  reduced during the  depression, bu t th a t  the  re 
ductions m ust-be perm anent.

: Anyone who has ever paid  taxes will adm it th a t the
schools have been costly. It is probably  tru e  th a t many 
school executives have become a b it self-im portant in 
th e ir  claims fo r  tax  support. Some towns have .bu ilt school 
buildings on a too-elaborate scale. Some schools have 
tried  to  include too m any th ings in th e ir  curricula.

; Nevertheless, adm itting  th a t  th ere  has been ex trava
gance and a lack of judgm ent in m any school boards, one 
f$ r more im portan t fa c t rem ains unchanged. I t is simply 
th is: our whole society is built up around the  public school 
system, and any drastic change in the  school system m ust 
have far-reach ing  effects on the  entire nation.

W e are  com m itted to  a political dem ocracy, and we 
aj’e now try ing  to broaden it to m ake it an industrial 
dem ocracy as well. To m ake a go of it we m ust have a 
body of citizens whose minds have been given all the 
train ing, all the  enlightenm ent, which they  can assimi
late. The system sim ply cannot w ork otherwise.

Before we consent to perm anen t reductions in our 
public school services, we m ust do some very careful th in k 
ing-

In checking over papers from 
around the country one of our staff 
members clipped an article about 
some queer laws which an attorney 
had discovered. It seems that the 
lawyer had been making the collec
tion for a long time and the laws 
represent various states and locali
ties and also various eras. For in
stance:

“It is illegal to peel an orange in 
a California hotel.’’

I can explain that one. From what 
I have heard California people say, 
oranges grow so big out there that 
the peeling from one orange would 
create' a traffic" jam in the average 
hotel lobby.

“Hire a neighbor’s cook and you 
can be imprisoned in Florida.”

That law is based on the scrip
tures — coveting your, neighbor’s 
maid-servant, you know.

“A North Carolina law says twin 
beds must be at least two feet 
apart.” .Sounds hazardous.

“A Washington law forbids the 
use of the phonograph.” That law 
should be amended to include saxo
phones. (And some people’s radios).

“It is against the law in Nebraska 
for a woman to wear a skirt; more 
than eight inches from the floor.”

“In Bellingham, Wash., a law pro
hibits women from taking more than 
three steps backward at a time while 
dancing.”

Evidently the two laws just men-

“In Connecticutt it is unlawful to 
shave on Sunday.” That’s an easy 
one. The barbers worked some legis
lation in that state.

“Wild men or wild women cannot 
be exhibited in Nebraska.” How
ever, there - is no law yet against 
letting the wild men or wild women 
see the Nebraska people.

“It is against the law in New 
York to descend from ¡i balloon in 
a parachute.” Early wise men prob
ably passed that law as a protection 
to residents who want to take sun 
baths in privacy on pent house roofs: 

“In Vancouver, Can., it is against 
the law to ride a tricycle faster than 
two miles an hour.” The law should 
be amended to read “backwards, up
hill and against the wind.” :

“Fishing from the back of any 
animal is illegal in Idaho.” . Does 
this include crocodiles?

“A Texas law forbids the carry
ing of pliers in a vehicle.” Yes, Tex
as people ought to carry knucks.

“A statute in Kansas requires that 
every able bodied citizen between 
the ages of 21 and 60 should kill 
grasshoppers one day each in every 
year.” If they don’t,' the grass hop
pers will be making the statutes in 
another year.

Not averse to grabbing publicity 
for her next movie at the very 
door of Angelus Temple in L03 
Angeles, Tex Guinan, queen of 
night club hostesses, is pictured 
in preaching pose with Bible in 
hand as she joined Aimee Sem
ple McPherson's flock for a ser

vice.
Going To The Movies? Well, Just Drive Right In, Basketball Card

For State Ready
AUSTIN (UP) .—Seven road games 

and five games on their home court 
face the University of Texas basket
ball team during the Southwest con 
ference season. The schedule:

Jan. 6—T. C. U. at Fort Worth.
Jan. 8—S. M. U. at Dallas.
Jan. 13—Baylor at Austin.
Jan. 18—A. & M. at Austin.
Jan. 20—Rice a Austin.
Feb. 9-10—Arkansas a t Fayette

ville.
Feb. 14—Baylor at Waco.
Feb. 20—Rice at Houston.
Feb. 23—T. C. U. at Austin.
Feb. 26—S. M. U. at Austin. l
March 3—A. & M. at Colleg\ 

Station.

MEDDLING IN CUBA

The applause which greeted  P residen t Roosevelt’s 
announcem ent th a t the  U nited S tates would try  to follow 
aUgood neighbor” policy tow ard  its Latin-A m erican neigh
bors had  hard ly  died down w hen the  Cuban revolution 
tdok an unexpected ominous new tu rn , so th a t  some Unit- 
eel S tates w arships had  to be dispatched to the  troubled 
isjand a t top speed.

For a nation which had  ju st tu rned  thum bs down on 
the  old policy of intervention, this is certain ly  a b it-o f 
very bad luck. But while our w arships stand  by in the 
danger zone, we m ight as well get our minds stra igh t on 
one th in g :

The only valid excuse we could have fo r landing arm 
ed m en on Cuban soil would be to p ro tec t A m erican lives 
and property  from  unruly mobs. The kind of governm ent 
the  Cubans set up is som ething else again. Landing m a
rines to keep Am ericans from  being killed is one th ing ; 
landing them  to tell the  Cubans w hat kind of government, 
to  have is sheer m eddling. A nd th a t  kind of m eddling, as 
we have at last begun to discover, simply doesn’t  pay.

India’s Maharajah of Jaipur has 
a fortune, including his wonderful 
collection of jewelry, with an esti
mated value of over $450,000,000.

HORIZONTAL
1 The lady in 

the picture 
was- the wife 
of what 
famous 
American?

10 Small body of 
land.

13 Flyer
14 What was the 

first name of 
the lady in the 
picture?

18 Mended.
17 Threat
19 To

countersink
20 Carriage 

having top 
that can be 
raised or 
lowered.

21 Company
22 Old form of 

“life.”
23 Window glass.
24 Owed.
25 Frozen water.
27 Extracts of

game.
29 A bulk.
30 Discloses.

Answers to Previous Puzzle 12 Minor note
15 File.
17 Horse’s neck 

hairs.
18 Pedal digits.
20 Eccentric 

wheels.
21 What was the 

family name 
of the children 
of the
pictured lady’

22 She was a 
by birth?

23 To drag along 
.24 Platform 
2G Equable
27 Handsome
28 Street
29 Mother 
31 Always.
34 Metallic

element used 
in cancer cure. 

3G Idea.
38 Audacity
39 Morning
42 Second note
43 Scheme.
45 Bronze 
4G Dined.
4S Self.
50 Right.

Better Light- 
Better Sigh

New Style Lamps 
N ew Low Prices

Milt « [ jjy-piâito «nt fiwniiJ
fiecown ROW

50 t i f i  W S U S 32 Narrow
33 Bad
35 Iniquity 
37 interior
39 Mother
40 Therefore
41 Northeast.
42 Wand.
44 God of war 
46 Pertaining to

series.
54 House where 

the pictured 
lady lived“
VERTICAL

1 Soft mass
2 Greediness
3 Male ancestor
4 Goblet
5 Newspaper 

paragraph
G To bow 
7 Grain labbr )
S Egg dishes'
9 Goddess of Ur

10 Restless 
hankering

11 Feminine 
pronoun

movie theatre, the first of its 
kind in the world.

Here’s an artist’s conception of 
the Camden, -N. J., automobile

Peiping’s Night 
Life Ruined as a 
> ■Result of Battle

T orchier  
Reflector 
Lamps . ,  „
T h is  lamp will 
bring perfect illum
ination to y o u r 
home, it produces 
a soft yet brilliant 
light without shad
ows that is ideal for 
reading, card play
ing or other activity 
requiring a good 
light.

EDITORIAL NOTES

' P rem ier Mussolini’s proposal th a t  his aides avail them 
selves of m otorcycle transporta tion  w henever possible is 
foUowed by an adm onition not to ap p ear a t public cere
monies wjeai’jtng silk hats. Like most successful men, II 
Diuce apparen tly  leaves little or nothing to chance.

47 Monetary 
units of 
Rumania.

49 To prevent. 
5,1 Chaos.
52 Since.
53 Packed in a 

graduated

5PEIPING, China. (UP).—Peiping’s 
blight .life -has been blighted by the 
changes brought about by war and 
the, fortunes .attending the turn of 
the political wheel.

Only three cabarets remain in op
eration. The city’s new mayor, Col- 
.onel Yuan Liang, (China’s Smed- 
l|y< Butler) has decreed that no 
longer may Chinese girls be employ
ed as dancing partners, or hostesses.

The Mayor’s decree leaves a hand
ful of Russian girls as cabaret host
esses. To them, the Mayor’s order 
is a boon for before it was issued 
they languished as wall flowers be
cause of the obvious preference of 
males, Chinese and foreigners alike, 
for alluring Chinese dancing part
ners with their smartly bobbed hair, 
slit’Skirts and twinkling toes.
. Colonel Yuan believes that while 

China is held fast in the grip of 
jeiva Avar, and ,a1r;.intorijai.iC))ial(crisis

Surely, g radua tes of Autobus College, U niversity of 
WieRita, Kan., should be perm itted  w ithout bringing upon 
them selves the  penalty  of punning, to speak of th e ir “Al
ma M otor.” . /.

1Side Glances

$1.45 D ow n
$1.00 a Month

jfoivCV I

NOTICÈ
Floor and  

Bridge T ype  
R eflector  

Lamps . . .
This lamp is a coiri- 
bination of th e  
torchier and a floor ! 
lamp, and may be 
used either as a re- - 
Sector or as a floor -} 
lamp. It h:(s-a pleat- \ j  
ed cloth shade and~V‘ 
there are I'm any f 
models front which  ̂
to choose, i

$8.45 and; up
Convenient

Term's

I am not moving- from Midland. 
My law office will remain open 
while' I am temporarily iii Austin 
as your representative at a session 
of the legislature. My law office here 
will be in charge of Attorney Merritt 
F. Hines during my brief absence 
from Midlan#. Matters requiring my 
personal attention will be forward
ed to me and promptly handled.— 
Frank Stubbeman. (Adv.)

LAMP IGNITED DAVENPORT

VISIT
OUR BEAUTY SCHOOL

• a t
Our Beauty Shop

All school prices one-half and tw o-thirds of shop
prices.

All work, including perm anents, guaranteed .

OUR BEAUTY SCHOOL
Supervised by Mrs. Boch JACKSON’S BOOT 

SHOE SHOP Texas
S ervice

CTMC
CompanyPersonnel of Our Beauty Shop;

Ethel Robison, Mrs. Nichols and E. A. Boch I guarantee you to be pleased
By George, we had  an exciting m orning around here 

1 yvhen ,w e.unpacked th is b reak fast se t!”
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è .  PAUL BARRON.................................
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879
Subscription Price 

Daily, by Carrier or Mail
!>er Y ear............. ...... — .........  $5.00
Per M on th .......................—....- 50c

Advertising Rates 
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 

’ readers, 10c per line.
Ahy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.
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WITH A VEST EE OF 
WHITE

* B elo w -  r ig h t,
A PINNER PRESS OF 

BURGUND*/ TAILLE WITH A 
FLOWER. OT PALE PINK.

H EIG H T-A N  
EVENING ENSEMBLE

-  STAYS UP IN 
YOUR MOTOR 
AN D  NEVER 
DRAINS AWAY

At Red Triangle Stations

P R O C E SSE D
ttS") MOTOft OIL

Surprise Shower 
Monday Honored 
Mrs. David Allen

Femininities By Gladys

A surprise shower Monday after
noon honored Mrs. David Allen, for
merly Miss Irene Lord, at the H. B. 
Dunagan home, 210 South Pecos. 
Mmes. E. D. Richardson and John 
B. Mills were hostesses.

As guests arrived they signed the 
bride's book presided over by Miss 
Annie Fay Dunagan. Mrs. Alsie 
Newman and Miss Marguerite Biv
ins entertained with a vocal du6t 
accompanied by Miss Lois Walker.

Gifts for the honoree were placed 
in a large silver-covered box placed 
on wheels. They were pulled into 
the room by Eddie Richardson, who 
presented them.

Punch and cake were served to 
Mmes. Burton Boone, Newman, D. 
M. Ellis, F. F. Lord, Bill Epley, Bird 
Lord, Irwin Wallace, H. B. Duna
gan, R. C. Crabb, Charles Ulmer 
and Olen Fryar, Misses Drew Lord, 
Bivins, Thalia and Norda Howell, 
Alma Lee Norwood, Lois Walker 
and Annie Fay Dunagan and the 
honoree.

W e f t -  a  tu  N ie  
DRESS OF BLACK FAILLE

Methodist Circles 
Hold First 
Social of Year

The first social meeting of the 
new season for both circles of the 
Methodist auxiliary was held Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. R. Martin. The Mary Scharbauer 
circle was hostess circle and the 
Belle Bennett circle had charge of 
the program.

Mrs. J. M. ’ I-Iaygood, program 
chairman, read as a devotional 
Matthew 5:43-48 and introduced the 
subject “Factors That Work in Ja 
pan.” She was assisted by Mrs. A. 
P. Baker who spoke on “Forces Un
favorable to the Establishment of 
Christianity in Japan” ; Mrs. Fred 
Wemple who gave the topic “Forces 
Favorable to the Establishment of 
Christianity in Japan”, and Mrs. 
J. S. Noland Who told stories of 
great Christian leaders in Japan.

Members attending were Mmes. 
L. B. Hankins, C. L. Hafer, Hay- 
good, Terry Elkin, Johnnie Ratliff, 
Otis Ligon, W. A. Black, Jess Pro- 
1, hro, Tom Jackson Jr., Luther Tid- 

jk'e 11, J. D. Young, M. V. Coman, 
TM. D. Johnson, C. A. Goldsmith 
fe. J. Voliva, Wemple, Kirby Sims, 
Joe Capriota, Ellis Connor, John 
Davis, Ily Pratt, Noland, Lowe. Ken
neth C. Minter, C. C. Watson, Baker 
and the hostess.

Two visitors, Mines. C. B. Ponder 
and Knickbocker, were present.

Miss McWilliams 
Hostess at Party

Miss Lois McWilliams was hostess 
Monday evening at an attractive 
bridge ' party honoring a group of 
friends.

High score went to Grady Cole 
and low score was won by the host
ess.

A salad course was served to 
Misses Helen Hodges, Gertruds 
Cronan, Helen Foster, Dorothy Cum - 
millgs, and Lucille Cole, Messrs. 
John Dorsey, Jake Tippett, Hayden 
Wilmouth, C. C. Foster, Gardy and 
Paul Cole and the hostess.

FOP
Lloyd Long Marries 
Miss Frances Smith 
Of Fort Worth Oct 8

OF PANSY BLUF
FA RLE:.

& *$*> *■

P.T.A. Committee for 
Membership Given

A complete list of ¿lie member 
ship committee for the drive being 

| launched by the North Ward P. T. 
| A. has been announced by Mrs. W. 
IIj. Brown, chairman of the campaign. 
! The committee includes Mmes. Iva

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Long have 
announced the marriage of then- 
son; Lloyd Long, to Miss Frances 
Smith of Fort Worth. The ceremony 
was read in the chapel of the First 
Methodist church there by the Rev. 
W. J. Johnson, pastor, on the even
ing of Oct. 8.

Only close friends and relatives 
were in -attendance.

Mr. Long was graduated from the 
Midland high school and attended 
Brantley-Draughan business college 
at Fort Worth. Mrs. Long, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
is a graduate of Central high school 
at Fort Worth and of the business 
college.

Mr. Long came to Midland a week 
ago and Mrs. Long arrived Monday 
morning after being .honored with 
several parties -and showers at Fort 
Worth.

They will make their home with 
his parents on their farm southeast 
of Midland.

Reassembly Meeting 
Held by Episcopal 
Auxiliary Monday

A reassembly meeting for the 
Episcopal auxiliary was held Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. 
M. Miller. The Lord’s prayer and a 
prayer for the women’s auriliary 
were repeated in unison.

A collection of Blue Boxes was 
made. These are collected twice a 
year for the disbursement of the 
auxiliary.

Mmes. Dave Finley and E. E. 
Payne were appointed to serve for 
the auxiliary at the welfare room 
one day this month.

One new member, Mrs. Frank 
Johnson who recently moved here, 
from Big Spring, was present.

The meeting closed with the auxi 
liary benediction.

Streeter Children 
Honored with Party

Happy Birthday

TODAY 
Laura Jesse 
Mrs. S. F. Tyner 

TOMORROW 
Mrs. Troy Eiland 
Winston Borum

Miss McMullan 
Heads M.L.B. Club

Mrs. G. B. Brock Monday evening 
honored Bert Allen Streeter, who 
was 10 years old on Sept. 5, and 
Alma Ruth Streeter, whose seventh 
birthday anniversary came on Sept. 
15, witli an ice cream supper at her 
home, 711 North D street.

Members of the families and close 
friends attended.

CHURCH IN THEFT SUIT
TACOMA, Wash. .'UP), One Lur 

theran church sued another for 
the return of pianos, garden im
plements, records, alleged stolen 
without knowledge of members.

Miss Janie McMullan was elected 
president of the Ivl. L. B. club S a t
urday afternoon at a meeting held 
at the home of Miss Helen Foster. 
Other officers are Miss Charline 
Parrott vice president, Miss Foster 
secretary and Miss Katie Bell Long 
reporter.

In games of bridge, Miss Ernestine 
Holder won high score and Miss 
Parrott was awarded the booby 
prize.

An attractive color scheme of 
green and white predominated in the 
refreshment course with the use of 
green glassware -and white linens'.

Playing were Misses Holder, Mc
Mullan, Parrott, Gene Dozier, Bon
nie English, Dorothy Cummings, 
Long and the hostess.

The club will meet Saturday after
noon at 3:30 with Miss Long.

Girl Learns Her
Room-mate a Man

A beautiful girl shares the same 
eating, sleeping and living, quarters 
with another person for, several 
months, only to discover that her 
room-mate is a man. This embar
rassing, but laughable situation con
fronts Ginger Rogers and Norman 
Foster in “Rafter Romance,” RKO- 
Radio Picture coming to the Yucca 
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

The story of “Rafter Romance” 
concerns Mary Carroll and Jack 
Bacon who find themselves desti
tute and forced to share an attic 
room in a Greenwich Village house 
of which George Sidney is landlord. 
Jack, is a night watchman whose 
work gives Mary the room at night, 
and she is a salesgirl, leaving the 
room free for Jack’s occupancy dur
ing the day..

They meet without their resi-

Annoancements

dence, fall in love, prepare for mar
riage, and they are jolted by laughs 
and drama when they learn each 
others’ identity.

Laura Hope Crews and Robert 
Benchley play some rare comedy in 
the supporting cast of “Rafter Ro
mance.” William Seiter directed.

The Bibliothèque Nationale of 
Paris, largest library in France, is 
the third largest library, in num
ber of volumes, in the world.

DUCK TURNED PLACE MINER.
CHICAGO (UP).—A duck at-Cold 

Spring-on -Hudson turned placer 
miner recently and as a result the 
Frederick J. V. Skiff Hall of the 
Field Museum here Is richer by one 
placer gold exhibit. The gold was 
found In the craw of the duck by 
Frederick Blaschke. Blaschke turn
ed his discovery over to the m u
seum, and It is now included in the 
placer gold exhibits of the insti
tution.

> Wednesday
j A meeting of members of the 
i Wednesday club has been called foi 
3:30 Tuesday afternoon at the home 

; of Mrs. E. Russell- Lloyd.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs.' John Edwards have 

gone to Uvalde and Eagle Pass 
where he will transact business. They 
will go on into New Mexico for a 
vacation trip, returning in five 
weeks.

Lennie -and Harry Reese of Royce 
City are in Midland visiting their 
brother, Alf Reese. Harry will go 
to Lubbock Thursday to enter Tex
as Tech.

Offie Walker will leave today for 
Beaumont, where he will make his 
home. Mrs. Walker will join him 
in two weeks. Walker is former 
manager of the Willis Truck and 
Tractor company and of the All • 
Weather service station.

Tink Houston, Ed Woodward and 
George Tom of Stanton Were busi
ness visitors hère Monday afternoon.

H. L. Straughan has gone to Hous - 
ton on a business trip.

R. H. Gill of San Angelo is ill 
Midland transacting business.

Play Readers club meets Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs 
Bob Scruggs. Mrs. T. B. Flood will 
read “Both Our Houses.” Officers 
will be elected.

Thursday
Mrs. C. A. Mix will be hostess to 

the Bien Amigos club Thursday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at her home, 
717 West Storey.

The North Ward P. T. -A. will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the North Ward building.

The first regular meeting of the 
South Ward Parent -Teachers associ
ation will be held at the school 
building Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Garison, 510 South Colorado.

Frank Halla, G. M._ A. C. repre
sentative from Dallas,, is a business 
visitor in Midland.

Miss Emily Flanigan will return 
today from a visit with friends at

The Lucky Thirteen club has 
postponed its meeting Friday on ac 
count of the Baptist church revival 
meeting.

SATURDAY
Meeting of the M. L. B. club Sat 

urday afternoon -at 3:30 with Miss 
Katie Bell Long.

McCamey and Alpine.
Tommy Lane, shop salesman from 

Big Spring, visited friends in Mid
land Monday en route to Rankin.

Better Light—
Better Sights

T A B L E  L A M P S
Each member of the family who 
reads regularly should have a 
table lamp for his or her own, 
particularly boys and girls who 
study. Nothing makes studying 
easier than a good light and a 
quiet place to concentrate.

$10.95
$3.45 D ow n  

$2 .50  a M onth

Here is another style of reading 
lamp with a parchment shade, 
priced low enough that each 
member of the family can have 
an individual table lamp. See the 
many styles of table lamps at our 
store.

$6.45
$1 .50  D ow n  

$1 .50  a M onth

T e x a s c t k i c
C o m p a n y

M. Noyes,' A. F. Wilson, J. V. Stokes, 
Bob Preston, C. P. Pope, T. R. Wih- 
son, Hoffman, Glen Brunson, Terry j 
Elkin, C. E. Patteson, J. S. Schow, I 
H. G. Bedford, W. G. Riddle, Susie 
G. Noble, Fred Wemple, Ben Dublin 
and J. S. Noland.

Mrs. Brown also announced that 
anyone may become a member by 
seeing one of the committee.

O n ly  o ilin e ss
and penetration can fiv e  
f u l l  m otor protection.
O n ly  Conoco G erm  Processed M otor 
O il has or can have these qualities. The 
total cost for this oil is only one-fifth of

a ce n t

Chesterfield

The United States Govern
ment granted Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco Company the right to 
use Chesterfield” for cigarettes

THIS means that the Chesterfield 
formula—-that is, the leaf and 

the manufacturing formula-—is dif
ferent from that of other cigarettes.

For a cigarette to be milder and 
to taste better, it has to have in it 
ripe, mild, mellow tobacco, and the 
right quantity of the right kinds of 
Turkish tobacco. Then the cigarette 
has to be made right.

You can prove for yourself that 
Chesterfields are not like other ciga
rettes. They’re milder . . .  they taste 
better.

M IL B E Rtu e- ciya^& ffe. l/u ili)

tne* c iya re /fe  ¡tÂ a t t a s t e s  b e t t e r

©  1933, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co .
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SELF-STYLED AUTHORITY DECLARES 
CLASS A DISTRICT DUE TO SEE AN 

ODD ASSORTMENT OF POOR MATCHES

U> S. Navy Airmen Better Balbo’$ Record

• EDITOR’S NOTE: This article 
was prepared exclusively for the 
Big Spring Herald by Curtis 
Bishop, self-styled distinguished 
sports authority, and cannot be 
reprinted in any magazine, 
novel, or newspaper without his 
individual permission. Bishop 
wrote this story because he had 
nothing else to do at the time.

BY CURTIS BISHOP
BIG SPRING—The depression

may bô over in some necks of the 
woods but it is just beginning for the 
gridiron fans of District 4. For u n 
less miracles happen between now 
and September 24th ¿his division of 
the state interscholastic league, still 
in its infancy as divisions go, is due 
to undergo its most uninteresting 
campaign in its brief two year h is
tory.

For none of the five clubs that 
will take the field in quest of the 
championship won in 1931 and 1932 
by Ed Hennlg’s marauding Sweet
water Mustangs appear competent 
to creditably bear this sector’s col • 
ors in playoff competition, and it 
would seem that the prestige bunt 
up in two breathing, hectic years 
by such as Tack Dennis, Ney Sheri
dan, and George Delker is due to 
suffer a severe setback when the 
eventful winner goes forth to battle 
with other district champions this 
December.

So pronounced is the lack of m a
terial, in fact, tljat to choose, a fa 
vorite is an important task, and 
that flag-winning' team.on Ney ember 
26tli will be the least; of five evils. 
Every club was torn apart by grad
uation, even to the more or less list
less MeCamey Badgers,'and the dis
tinct that saw Sweetwater twice Sue - 
cessful in its tri,-cornered, .thrilling 
fight with Big Spring and San An
gelo need expect nothing out of'the 
ordinary, if that much, this sea-son.

Out of the all-star contingent of 
last year are gone George Delker, 
Elmer Dyer, Leroy Grimsley, Ney 
Sheridan, Fred Martin, and Homer 
Barnett—gone, in fact, is almost 
everyone but ambitious, underweight 
youngsters who may in time follow 
In their predecessor’s footsteps, but 
not this year. Their legs are too 
short for the necessary lengthy 
strides.At Sweetwater, where champion
ship teams have been bred each 
year that District 3 had been in 
existence, tall, blonde Ed Hennig 
will attempt, with no illusions as 
to any success that he might achieve 
to replace Sheridan, Sam Baugh, 
Spiegel Woods, Ray Holbert, Dollar 
Dodson, Leroy Grimsley, and one or 
two others from that fine Mustang 
team that won this section’s first 
victory in playoff competition from 
the Austin High club of El Paso, then 
to lose on a snow-blanketed field to 
Amarillo in the quarterfinals. Virgil { 
Jones is back to handle the brunt 
of the backfield assignments, but 
the Ponies must still find a ball
carrier, a punter, and a passer, not 
to mention a forward wall for the 
newcomers to cavort behind .

Harry Taylor is better off at San 
Angelo than m ost. of his contem - 
poraries, but do not think for a 
moment that the former T.C.U. star 
does not also have his worries. The 
biggest will be to replace George 
Delker, who for two years did most 
of the Bobcats’ punting, ball-carry 
ing, passing, and accounted for 
share of the defense 
among the Graveyard Field home 
sters are Squid Carruthers, tb 
elongated center, Blackie Galloway 
scrapping guard, and Walter Schu'-i 
chard, the clever wingman. But 
behemoths still roam the Concho 
country, and any pre-season dope 
comparison is bound to favor the 
San Angelo entry. Which, as the 
situation stands, is not saying too 
much.

Hardest hit by graduation and 
the-, eight -semester rule are the Big 
Spring Steers, under the guidance 
of Caches Obie Bristow and George 
Brown for the third consecutive 
year. There is not a single back • 
field regular on hand for the s til
lest schedule that a Big Spring- 
team has ever faced, and any com
petition that might take the fiel T 
in their new black and gold jerseys 
will average less than 150 pounds. 
The line prospects are. somewhat 
brighter,, with’Bob Flowers, Olie Cor 
dell, Jack Dean, and Herbert Flet
cher returning to the told, but ade
quate reserves are lacking and witn 
Pampa, Lubbock, and Austin High of 
El Paso all booked for early season 
games it is no wonder, that the two 
Steer mentors are growing grayer 
and sadder at an alarming rate.

Coach “Slime” Hill, whose prev
ious experiences dates back to Wei • 
don Chapman’s hey -day -at 
and who last year aided Clyde 
Parks, takes over the tutelage oi 
the MeCamey Badgers, but has no 
cause to boast of anything his elev ■ 
en will accomplish. Missing along 
the western front of District 3 are 
Smalley, Perry, and above all. Homer 
Barnett, the rangy, scrapping tackle 
who waged a game battle against 
overwhelming odds for two seasons.

The Colorado Wolves, still in class 
A competition despite their frankly- 
expressed wishes to the contrary, are 
as well off, but no better, than then- 
neighbors. Coach Jim Cantrell has 
Captain Red Church and Elvie Stag - 
ner, crack gridsters both, around 
whom to build his forward wall, bue 
will have to get along the best he 
can with inexperienced, light re • 
placements for "Bud” Hall, the 
speedy fullback, P. J. Burris, and Pat 
Knieff in the backfield.

So there you -are, take your pick; 
Which is the least of the five evils:

wVWWVWW

Odessa Points
To Crane Game!

ODteSSA,—With the first game of! 
the football season, against Crane 
here, on September 30. only two 
weeks away, the Odessa High School 
Broncho squad continues daily prac
tice in the fundamentals of foot
ball, with Coach Anthony Hunt well 
pleased with the progress made.

Twenty-five men at present are 
eligible for the team and are o n ; 
hand each afternoon for the exten
sive drill the coach is putting his 
players through.

A game has been scheduled with 
Rankin to be played there on Oc
tober 28, making a total of seven 
games on the team’s schedule. Re
maining open dates, expected to be 
filled in a few days are on October 
7 and 14.

All backfield men are being given 
practice at the various positions and 
the line is being shifted around fre
quently to determine what place 
each.player is best at. No announce
ment has been made as to possible 
positions to be taken by. the play
ers. ■

Those going out for practice are: 
Dewey Anderson, Marvin Beasley, 
Jack Deere,. Blanchard Farmer, 
Waddell Fernandes, Jack Hardaway, 
Walter Henderson, Edwin Hendrick, 
Roy Huff, John Krebs, Billy Mid- 
dagh, Ben Moore, Elliott Moore, Al
bert Riley, Louis Rochester, Robert 
Scott, Oswald- Simpson, Billy 
Smith, Norman Sparks, Rolan 
Thomas, Robert Trip, Nash 
Tucker, Roy Vaughn, Loys Wat
son, and Dar Whittenberg.

Odessa May Stage  
More Auto Races

Another automobile racing event 
for Odessa, next month or on 
Thanksgiving, is being worked out 
by John Middagh, who put on the 
races there Labor day.

By having the racers put up an 
entrance fee it is thought that a 
better racing event will be ar
ranged, and Middagh has that plan 
for the next meet. With a field of 
eight or more racers, an interest
ing meet Is assured, he said.

The racers Labor day would be 
invited to return to the coming 
meet, as well as several more. Two 
racers from El Paso and as many 
from Oklahoma are expected to be 
seen on the tracks.

This winter the tracks at the ro
deo grounds, on which the auto
mobile races are to be held, will 
be banked for possible races next 
year. A banked track would make 
racing much faster and more thrill
ing, it is pointed out.

No Lettermen for
Austin High Team

i ----. AUSTIN (UP)..—Coach Bennie 
Strickland of Austin’s schoolboy 
football players will work without a 
single letterman this season.

Wilbur Taylor, brother of Bui 
iuin,L  Taylor, the T. C. U. star, was the Missing also ollly letterman to answer Strick

land’s training call. Appendicitis 
sent Wilbur to the hospital. He will 
see no service this season.

New Highway Given 
R oosevelt’s Name

EAGLE PASS (UP) .—Roosevelt 
Drive is the name of a new three- 
mile highway in the Quemado Val
ley, connecting the Del Rio-Eagle 
Pass highway with the Bracketviile 
highway.

The drive enters the Del Rio high
way south of the t^wiisite of Que • 
rnado.

GAMBLING SAVED C. OF C.

T)ie United States Navy added ! 2059 miles from Noroflk, Va., to j in history. One of the planes is
another achievement to its an- i Coco Solo, Canal Zone, on the | pictured here as it taxied to a
nais when six of its planes flew i longest nonstop formation flight ! take-off at Norfolk.

CAPITOLA, Cal. (UP).— Capi- 
tola’s Chamber of Commerce need
ed money badly if it were to con
tinue in existence. Somebody re- 

i membered Monte Carlo in merry old 
1 France was reputed to have earned 
dividends. The summer resort town 
turned out for an Americanized ver
sion of the great gambling casino, 
played “bingo” until late at night. 
Yes, the Chamber will continue tell
ing the world about Capitola.
DAHLIA WAS TOMATO PLANT

TWO ODESSA ERRORS AND ONE HIT 
OFF TEXON BAT GIVE TEXON BALL 

CLUB SERIES OVER ODESSA OILERS
ODESSA, Sept. .19.— With both 

teams playing bang-up ball, the 
Texcn Oilers, WesTex Independent 
league champs, won a close game 
from the Odessa . Oilers, Permian 
Basin league champs, when in the 
last of the eighth they converted 
two Odessa errors and a single into 
runs, to give them a 2-0 Victory. The 
lone runs of the hot fought game 
were scored after two were out, and 
but for the errors, the game may 
have gone extra innings as the two 
pitchers Allen and Harris were hurl
ing great ball.

Park Allen, Odessa’s ace right
hander, had defeated Texon three 
days before, by a 6-3 score. But to
day, although Odessa had runners 
on third several times, they could 
not push over a needed run. This 
game, the third of the series, was 
played at Texon, as was the first 
game.

Besides Allen’s good pitching, 
Travis at second, and Briggs and 
Estes in outfield, stook out for Odes
sa. Housseright, third,-Leedy and 
Guerra were best for Texon. Odessa 
was without their star infielder, Red 
Brawn, and their hard hitting out
fielder Miller Harris, which was 
quite a handicap at such a crucial 
time.
The Box Score:

PETITION HOME RULE

Grim Reminder
Of Death Found

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP).— 
A grim reminder of the bloody mas
sacre of more than 40 women and 
children of an emigrant train by a 
war party of Piute Indians near 
here in the ’50s was found recently.

An old rifle barrel of the cap and 
ball type was picked up off the 
shores of Massacre Lake (scene of 
the battle) by tourists. The lock was 
smashed and tire barrel bent. The 
pioneers usually bent the barrels and 
broke the looks on their weapons to 
prevent Indians from using them.

Fair Guides Are
Skilled Linguists

CHICAGO. (UP).—The 1,554 mem
bers of the regular and reserve guide 
section at A Century of Progress are 
daily addressing guests at the fair 

. , in 27 languages, a checkup by ex-
position officials revealed.

These 27 tongues, the officials de
clare, are in addition to English and 
two different sign languages.

By far the greatest number of 
these young men, all of them col
lege trained, speak German. A 
total of 187 speak the language, more 
than twice the number who use 
French, which ranks second and is 
spoken by 92 of the guides.

The table knife became popular 
after the 17th century; it was us
ed for eating as well as cutting at 
first.

Odessa
AB R H PO A E

Travis, 2b ..... ..........4 0 1 4 4 0
Pippen, lb ... ..........4 0 1 7 2 0
Weaver, cf .... ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Wade, 3b ..... ......... 3 0 0 0 1 1
Manny, c ..... ......... 3 0 1 3 0 0
Watson, s s .... .........4 0 0 1 4 1
Briggs, r f ..... ......... 4 0 1 5 0 0
Estes, I f ......... ..........2 0 0 3 0 o
Allen, p ....... ......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
z—Cook ......... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

31 0 4 24 11 2
Cook bat for Estes 9th.

Texon
AB R H PO A E

Housew’gt, 3b .......4 0 0 2 8 1
Gentry, ss ... .........3 0 0 2 1 0
McMillen, rf . ..........4 0 1 2 0 1
Gardner, lb . ....... : 4 1 2 9 0 0
Leedt, 2b ..... ......... 3 0 0 5 0 0
Grant, cf ..... ......... 3 1’ 0 0 0 0
Guerra, c ..... ......... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Burton, I f ..... ......... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Harris, p ..... ......... 3 0 0 1 2 1

30 2 4 27 12 3
r h e

Odessa ......... ....000 000 000 0-4 -2
Texon .......... ....000 000 020 2-4-3

Umpire: Kerlin, Texon, Scorer
Hill, MeCamey. Time: 1:50.

Results of the 3 game series:
1st game at Texon: Texon 4-3. 
2nd game at MeCamey: Odessa 

6-3.
3rd game at Texon: Texon 2-0. 

Total Runs Hits Errors
Odessa ................ ...9
Texon .............  ...... 9

24
20

Mine M alady Is
Being Studied

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP).—Min
ers’ asthma, a disease that attacks 
coal miners, has been made the ob
ject of an intensive survey looking 
toward elimination of the trouble.

The survey, being made by the 
United States Public Health Serv
ice at the invitation of Governor 
Gifford Pinchot, represents the first 
joint effort of miners and operators 
to co-operate with a fact-finding 
agency in determining the extent 
and importance of the disease.

It will affect more than 100,000 
miners in the anthracite regions.

Pennsylvania is the first state to 
make a complete and . scientific 
study of this subject prior to the 
introduction of legislation along 
these lines. The survey was rec
ommended by the Commission on 
Compensation for Occupational 
Diseases.

. EL PASO (UP).—More than 503 
voters here signed a petition to the 
commissioners’ court to call precinct 
conventions to form a home rule 
charter , under the recently passed 
state aipendment. The El Paso 
Herald-'Post is sponsoring the “home 
rule” campaign for consolidation of 
city and county governments.

Many Abernathy
People at Fair

ABERNATHY (UP) — Evidence 
that Hale county residents have 
money in their pockets' is the i'aci 
that 28 Abernathy residents and 
farmers in this territory have visit ■ 
ed the Century of Progress expositior 
at Chicago. For a city with onl.i
800 population, this 
record in Texas.

is believed

SANTA . CRUZ, Cal. (UP).—Joe 
Hughes took one look at his gar
den the other day, puffed out his 
chest and told the neighbors to 
“come a running.” Said Joe, “I 
wantcha to look at my big dahlia.” 
The crowd looked, laughed, but 
went home amazed. Joe’s dahlia 
turned ou t. to be a tomato plant 
—only 25 small tomatoes had grown 
so closely together they resembled 
a large, red dahlia amid the green 
foliage.

3 MILLION FOR CROSSINGS
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP).— Wash

ington’s emergency unemployment 
relief program will include the 
construction of $3,000,000 in grade 
crossings.

KILLED IN SELF DEFENSE
HENDERSON, Tex. (U P ) S e lf -  

defense was the plea entered by 
Wallace Reed on a charge of kill
ing a rooster here belonging to 
Mrs. C .. B. Clark. Reed was ac
quitted in one of the most hotly 
contested court battles argued in 
Justice J. A. Ward’s court. The 
rooster attacked him while he was 
doctoring a hen,. Reed testified..

Talking Picture 
of Mr. Hutton

“1 don’t need Aimed Semple Mc
Pherson Hutton . . .  1 don't need 
any woman” . . . Yes, those were 
the very words of David M. Hut
ton, estranged husband of the 
California evangelist, when he 
reached New York to begin a 
vaudeville tour. Here you see 
him busy on the telephone soon 

after his arrival.

A little town in Putnam county, 
West Virginia, has the name of 
Paradise.

NERVOUS WOMEN |
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable CompoumflU
“ I  a m  so  nervous I t  seem s a s  th o u g h  

sh o u ld  fly”  . . .  “ M y nerves a re  a l l  o n w  
edge”  . . .  “ I  w ish  I  w ere d e a d ”  .  • • 
how  o fte n  h ave  we h e a rd  th e se  expres
sions fro m  so m e  w o m an  w ho h a s  becom e 
so tir e d  a n d  ru n -d o w n  t h a t  h e r  n erves 
c an  n o  lo n g er s ta n d  th e  s tra in .

No w o m an  sh o u ld  allow  h e rse lf  to 
d r if t  »Into th is  c o n d itio n  if s h e  c a n  h e lp  
herself. S he sh o u ld  give L ydia  E. P in k -  
h a m ’s V egetable C o m p o u n d  a  t r i a l .  F o r 
nearly  s ix ty  years w om en  have ta k e n  th is  
w onderfu l to n ic  to  give th e m  ren ew ed  
s tre n g th  a n d  vigor.

98 o u t  of every 100 w om en  w h o  re p o r t  
to  u s say  t h a t  th e y  a re  benefited  by t h i s  
m edic ine. B uy a  b o ttle  fro m  y o u r ,  d ru g «  
g is t to d ay  . • .  a n d  w a tch  th e  re s u lts .

Oil Steam 
Permanents

$2.50 up
For Appointment
PHONE 800

Midland School 
Of Beauty Culture

Hotel Scharbauer

IT LOOKED LIKE 
A BARGAIN

M

Canyon Youth on
Byrd Expedition

CANYON (UP).—A 20-yea.r old 
Texas boy will accompany Admiral 
Richard Byrd when his party of ex
plorers sail from Boston for another 
expedition to the Antarctic region.

Joe Hill, Jr., son of Dr. J. A. Hill, 
president of the West Texas State 
Teachers college, a sophomore at the 
University of Texas, where he has 
been taking a preaeronautical course 
is the boy.

Young Hill secured his appoint
ment to Admiral Byrd’s expendition 
without assistance and without the 
knowledge of ills parents.

In June 1932 lie applied to Byrd 
for a place with the expedition 
proposed for last fall. He was noti- | 
fied the trip had been postponed.; 
Hill heard no more of the trip until j 
B.yrd' sent him instructions to appear I 
in Boston for an examination if he j 
still cared to make the trip. i I

■That was when his parents learn-; | 
ect of his application to the noted *“ 
explorer. ■

'Better Light—
‘BeSights 

JUG LAMPS
These attractive lamps will add 
to the beauty of any home ind 
are inexpensive enough that sev
eral can be placed around the 
room on end tables, book cases 
and other places where decora
tive lamps are needed.

Texas
S ervice

$1.15
CTKIC
Company

J

W  Today, the windows and shelves of 
m any stores are crowded w ith packages 
bearing “bargain” prices. W ith  prices 
So low, not getting your m oney’s worth 
seems almost impossible.

B ut it pays to remember tha t while 
some of these products are bargains, 
others a re  not.

In some of the unfamiliar packages 
you see so frequently today, there is 
cheap m erchandise  — the offering of a 
few m anufacturers who have gone too 
far in their efforts to m ake your dollars 
buy more quantity . Products in which 
these m anufacturers have sacrificed 
q u a lity  to m ake a low price still lower 
and, seemingly, more attractive.

No m atter how strongly you are urged 
to buy these “bargain brands”—or how 
often you are told they are “ju st as 
good”—it is safer to refuse them  unless 
you are fully familiar w ith their value.

Look for the rea l bargains now among 
brands which you know —by your own 
experience, through their advertising, or 
by the reputations of their m akers. Ask 
for them  by name! Insist on getting 
w hat you ask for!

M any of these reliable brands now 
cost less than they have in years. B ut 
only the p r ic e  has been reduced. The 
q u a lity— which originally made these 
products popular with you and m any 
others—still rem ains as high as ever.
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. BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Steve's Homecoming By MARTIN

THIS CURIOUS WORLD my woiio . vhv. aove
woulo eAV, * «óiyosuon cavling, foR 
A REO VPsCÆ. I RWHER 1 NOW, \V I  CAiH 
ONLY SET WOMt WITHOUT S t t lN G  .......

NOW , WMT 1 1 
CW EXPVfNN 
tU£R.YTUlKG>

6URE VA. CAN •■•TO TH 
OOO&E C'tAON-N N N N  . 
OR t!v l  TAO VA WITH 
GOMÇ H\CRORV ,___

HEV , VOO V.V. AN \N 
A REOVECTASVE. 
NEIGHBORHOOD , TOO

HEEVO .M R G .Y U T T  f  T v\V&Eî T H  
P O U C E  GTBTlOM  '.I W E GOTTA , 
BotH ÜGWM HERE WHO SfcVG HS.& 

V E R  OE' MAM 1 IG
; f . 1 that rv&ht  ? ?THE WORD

lAKEKf
COMES FROM 
THE INDIAN 

LANGUAGE 
AND 

MEANS 
" WILD 
O N IO N /"

i. U. G. FAT. O f f }
¡V rP.: sçrviôe; »

By C R A N EWASH TUBBS
OF THE MALAY PENINSUL-A, 
SLEEP WITH THEIR HEADS 
HANGING DOWNWARDS. 

LIKE BATS.

,EVOKE. TH E THREE NEWCOMERS HAVE THElK  T E N TS UP, TWO Mo r S“" ^  f f ~BALONEYf THE NEWS \ IT’S THAT gl.ANKE.TY BLANKED ESKIMO X HAD 
HELPING MEJ d a r n  HIM« HE'S SP IL L E D  
THE BEANS. THE NEWS IS ALL OVER ALASKA

gURNIWG UP/

ARE RESISTANT TO THE  
POISON OF

THEIR OWN SPECIES.

IN THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE W HIRLW ^ .
IN CIRCLES CGUNTER<t.QCKW/SB ! IN THE.
So u th e r n  h e m is p h e r e  t h e y  w h ir l  CLOCKWISE I■S-19 • © 1&5S BY-KEA SERVICE,, 1?<C. ' r . - -,........... -• ' V • ; -

M TH E  PRV, COLD A IR , 
& AIL CAW HEAR EVERY

g  WORD gpQ KEM

By HAMLINALLEY OOP The Crown Topples!
schooner Jennie M. Carter is fin 
ally to be dynamited and remove; 
this fall.

WRECK TO BE DYNAMITED
/  THERE '\  

GOES OUR !
V p r is o n e r /  /

SALISBURY BEACH, Mass. (UP). 
—After lying on the beach here 
since driven ashore during a bliz
zard 30 years ago, the hulk of the

An antelope is reputed to be able 
to run 60 miles an hour.

YEAH/
AN' OL! KING 
.GUZZLE TOO.

i HOPE 
THEY NEVER' 
.COME BACK.

RATES AND INFORMATION 
CASH muse accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon or-, week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday lor Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES:
■ -«uvfic a word a day.

4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.

’ 3 .days 60c*
FURTHER information will be 

given gladly by calling 77.

IS. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

m attresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

9-1
By SMALL

1V T Ä T 7;
\ T a ~ & / A :

Plen ty  of Experience !SALESMAN SAM
TAMALES—ENCHILADAS 

TACOS
I make special party orders 
—You may call for them—

PEDRO HURTADO
508 East Louisiana Ave.

t v  u T t l g . s h b m y iP's  s e e n  f a d i n '
k LVS: ftL L  MOKNIWG UOMG-I

H O L T Ho o f s  .0 o V B , \ O V E R L O O K E D  )  OH, D O N 'T  L e t  
o n e  T h i n g - -  l f e r g -o t  To  p i c k  b  /  THAT Bo T h f r  , 

T o e io = V  T o  R i c e  V a ! ^ / V a j B c s s _ T « e R K
'~ v------------A ER  k i d ! h e  KIM

p T ,  B O O T  US (M 1

V o u s e  b ir d s  G-ive m e  a  ho«j l \ 
G-eTTlM’ SE T  To RUN IN TH’ BlOr RACE, 
Huh?  T h in k  ver . g o o d ', dhy , Va a in ' t  
g-ot a  c h a n c e ' J e s t  a coupla  ^  
a l s o - r a n s , if  va a s k  i r e ' V o u

FLOW ERS
- -  For- all--occasions. ------ -

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas!. Lost and Found
LOST: da rk  blue serge cape 
collar fo r coat. Phone 630.

165-2z
O  H l o h I THERei1 
TH' b u g l e  for 

TH' BRootA  , 
SWEEpsTAKESHamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hot Dogs

2 FOR 15c
All Sandwiches on Toast 

—Ice Cream—
Hull’s 5c Fried Pies 

Cold Drinks — Cigarettes
WHITE KITCHEN

610 W. Wall

CHOICE m ilk cows fo r sale, 
reasonable. C. E. Tram m ell.

160-7p
By BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS W ho Are These Men!

V NOT Y E T....
/ GEE ....YOU
CAN’T  EXPECT 
TO FIND’EM 

1 IN A
L  m i n u t e !

W E TRACED T H E  
PORK CHOPS TO  
THE HOTEL, A N D  
TH E N  RAN UP 
AGAINST A STO N E  
_  W A L L .....

WELL, HERE WE ARE
AGAIN, MR. HUFF......

ANYTHING STARTLING  
HAPPEN IN SHADYSIDE 

WHILE W E W.ERE. 
AWAY ? _ j— r

WELL, WHAT LUCK DID 
YOU HAVE? ’JA FIND 
WHO POISONED POODLE, 

_  Y E T ?  N  "

I  SUPPOSE I'LL NEVER  
KNOW WHO DID IT —  

PEOPLE WHO’D DO SUCH 
A THING ARE TOO CLEVER 

TO GIVE THEMSELVES 
AWAY/.r ,

THAT’S  FUNNY.... IF 
THAT WAS THE ONLY 
PLACE THAT BOUGHT 
PORK CHOPS, SOME
BODY THER E MUSTA 

DONE IT ! ! /

I  DON’T  THINK  
SO, WILLIE —  

I  GOT A HUNCH 
WHOEVER IT 
WAS KNOWS 

M E? j

Apartments
F u rn ish ed

%ND BACK 
AT TH E  

HUFF 
HOTEL, 
TW O  

GUESTS  
-  .ARE K  

ARRIVING

MODERN apartm en ts; utili
ties paid ; $8, $10, $12.50 
and $15. 315 N orth Baird.

164-3p
THREE arid four room du
plexes, newly papered  and 
varnished. 407 N. M arien- 
iield .

164-3z

DELICIOUS
SANDWICHES

YOUR FAVORITE
Houses
U n fu rn ish ed

SIX - ROOM unfurnished 
.brick house; reasonable; 
stric tly  m o d ern ; very desir
able. Phone 500.

16G-3z

5-Minute Delivery Service 
Phene 607

Çy W IL L IA M SCUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN OUT OUR WAYTHE TEXAN CLUB

VAJi-AV—Ul-A — DID VOO , \
S A V  H U H  WATS A G O iN  1
n n iT H  o s  t o  d e l  R i o  
W o  o a V  , m i s t e r  v o w N ie c ,?  

D I O  X  T e l l  y o H  nré>  
Á B o u T  A  t H i R T V - F w E  )  

m i l e  R i D E ?  /

W E I.L  -  U H -  
D lO  R E  t S L L  

T O O  VsJF]r E- 
A GO! m ’ BY  
B O B S  — M o t  
e v  A o t o  ?

f f (  EG AD-TH ATS 
b  ( WHAT I  WAS 
/  ) TR Y IN G  T O  
\  > T EL E YOU/
J  l  M A D D EN  ? 

f  T H IS  PARROT 
/  EVIDENTLY WAG 
. TH E PET OF A 
W  R A C K E T E E R y -  

( <SAN<Stf J r

^  YOU % 
i f  OUGHT TO \  
( "BUY HlbA,
1 M A D D E N ?

f  MIGHT GET 
> g O M E  INFO 
' FR O M  HIM /  

“ A SORT O F  
STOOLrPIGEON 
_. P A R R O T

JIS T  L\SEN  TO 
TH WAV THAT WURD 
TA LKS S U R E , 
AN H E°U SESTH ' 

U N G O  O F  A P 
I  G A N G S T E R y  ) < POLLY 1 

Ç  W ANTS A • 
> G A T  Ç  ç 
 ̂ YOO ROO 
S P IS O T T Y , 
P U T  THAT 
M D Ê  ON TH 

S P O T  Q •
Û

S o u -r a w  K f

means pro
tection for

•
growing 

children— 
and grown 
folks, too.

DEMAND
Grade “A” MUk

for your 
health’s sake! 
We have it!

SCRUGGS
Dairy

Phone 9000

ÛT5KIN6 U P A SALE REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
L © 1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

REG. U. S. PAT. O F F .= ± 3 g
1633 BY NEA  SERVICE. jNC.

I



lA-A-A-A-T LONG!

PATIENTS RECOVERING
Delton Walker, who was operated ti0n two weeks early this year. The 

upon a month ago in a Midland squirrels were fed during the sum 
hospital tor a ruptured appendix wi.l mer by willis T, Smith, ranger nat- 
be removed to his home tomorrow. ura]ist in charge of the Madison 

Mrs. Laura Wilson of Andrews Museum. As they ate and ate, they 
was operated upon Sunday and is grew fatter and fatter—and sleep- 
recovering steadily. ! ier. About Aug. 1 Smith missed his

Eugene Wasson, a school boy a t ; guests, and found they had retired 
Crane received a broken leg yester ■ j f01- the winter
day while practicing football and was \ —  '.--------------
brought to the hospital and was TERRAPIN SEASON ANNOUNCED 
operated upon today in order to get 
the bones properly set. HARRISBURG, Pa. tUP).—Fish

ermen seeking terrapin for then' 
tables have been notified by the 
Fish and Game Department of the 
open season on red -leg commenc - 
ing Nov. 2 and continuing until 
March 14. The terrapin, consid
ered a choice table delicacy, is found 
in several streams in Central Penn ■ 
sylvania, usually lying in the -mul 
bottoms, of streams and ponds.

STORK SURPRISED MOTHER
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa. (UP).— 

Mrs. Doriz Torrez expected an in
crease in her family of six to 
seven, but was totally unprepared 
when the stork brought triplets. 
The new arrivals were placed in 
oatmeal boxes by Dr. Mary Tinley, 
who hurried them to Mercy hos
pital where they were placed in a 
baby incubator.

Just as an example of the kind of tinny giants who roam Florida's sub tropic waters, members ol the 
St. Petersburg Tarpon Club presented Ibis 152 pound tarpon U> President Roosevelt the'oilier day Pic
tured in tile White House. left lo light, are the t’ re-ident; VV A Kenmuir Senator Duncan U Fletcher.

J 11 Green and Sen tin Park ITaintmll WOMEN TO HAVE OWN BAR
EL PASO, Tex. (UP).—El Paso 

women will have an exclusive place 
for their 3.2 beer drinking. Nat 
Porter, Hotel Hussman manager, 

as one ton of sugar when it said he .will open a “women’s beer 
es to sweetening. garden” in the hotel. ,

government, because the north division of the XYQ ranch 
from Mi's. Ida R. Rainey of Bon - 
ham for $127,892.50 cash and notes, 
or at the rate of $12.50 an acre. 
The ranch, located between San
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Bailey
Jontinued from page 11

Fay Wray and Gene Raymond at Ritz in 
Screen Production, and Stage Show Is 

To Show Twice on the Wednesday Bill
Are domestic,.happiness and professional success compatible? Does 

a man continue to love his wife when her salary pays the bills?
These are the problems discussed in “Ann Carver’s Profession,” a 

Columbia picture showing at the Ritz Theatre today and tomorrow.
“Ann Carver’s Profession” deals with the career of a woman lawyer 

whose sensational courtroom exploits establish her as the outstand
ing, feminine barrister of New York;
City. Her husband, meanwhile, is 
forging ahead slowly as an archi-' 
teejb; but it is her salary which main
tains their household.

Is it possible that their marriage 
can be happy? Or is domestic trag
edy inevitable?

Edward Buzzell, the director, be
lieves this story is one of the most 
significant yet written for the screen 
in that it deals with problems faced 
by all professional women. Fay 
Wray plays Ann Carver and Gene 
Raymond her husband. Claire Dodd,
Claude Gillingwater, Jessie Ralph 
and Arthur Pierson are also cast in 
important roles.

A big double bill is featured Wed
nesday in addition to the above pic
ture, on the stage you will see Sher
iff Loyal Underwood and his “Range 
Riders,” the outstanding cowboy 
organization on the air today, com
ing direct from radio KNX “The 
Voice of Hollywood.” The Sheriff 
as he is known to hundreds of 
thousands of radio fans throughout 
the entire West, Alaska and Can
ada for his production of the Ari
zona Wranglers, has gathered about 
him a number of cowboys who for 
the past four years have been 
playing in pictures with Tom Mix,
Hoot Gibson, Buck Jones, Tim 
McCoy, Ken Maynard 
Western stars and has built up a 
musical organization of singing and 
playing buckeroos that have proved 
the sensation in the theaters of 
Southern Salifornia.

The group is stopping here en 
route to Dallas, where it is billed 
for an engagement on the Para- 
mount-Publix circuit.

Matine will open Wed. at 2:30 
stage show on at 4:15.

PRESIDENT GETS A FIS
GOVERNOR’S CHAIRS CHAINED

opens at 7:15, stage show on at 9 
o’clock. Admission will be matinee- 
10-25C night 10-25-35C.

accompany them. The millionaire 
was placed on the floor in the back 
of an auto and, while one of the 
machine gunners sat over him, was 
driven for hours to a remote farm 
which, as later events proved, was 
near Paradise, Texas, 40 miles from 
Fort Worth.

$200,000 Bought Release 
Locked in a rear room of the 

farm house and later in a tenant 
shack on the same farm, Urschel 
was kep.t prisoner for nine days 
In the meantime, his captors nego
tiated for his release and a ran • 
som said to have amounted to $200, - 
000 was paid. The money changed 
hands in a Kansas City hotel. 
Shortly thereafter, Urschel’s captors 
drove him to the outskirts of Nor
man, Okla., 20 miles from Oklahoma 
City, and released him in the road.

Urschel, who had noted that -air
planes had passed over the farm 
regularly at 9:15 a. m. and 5:45 
p. m. each day, communicated this 
fact to authorities. By checking 
■airplane schedules they ascertained 
the location of the Texas farm where 
he had been held captive.

, ,, , In the dark hours of the early
and other • moming 0f Aug. 15, nearly 20 of

ficers advanced upon the farm 
house of R. G. Shannon near Para
dise. With them went Urschel 
himself, -armed with a shotgun. 

When the Net Closed 
Asleep on a cot in the farm yard 

was a large man, a rifle beside him, 
a machine gun leaning against the 

, porch nearby and two heavy auto ■ 
'¡aratic pistols within arm’s reacn. 

Nite show The officers approached cautiously

The star Arcturus, a ray of light, 
from which was used to light tire 
World’s Fair at Chicago, is 11 mil
lions times farther away from the 
earth than the sun.

TYPEW RITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

removed the " guns, covered the 
sleeper with their own weapons 
and woke him up.

And Harvey Bailey, showing no 
more resentment than a complaint 
over his disturbed sleep, roused him ■ 
self, submitted to the handcuffs and 
was taken to Fort Worth.

“Okay, fellows—I know when I’m 
licked,” was Bailey’s smiling com
ment.

Believed “Brains” of Gang
While the actual kidnaping is 

thought to have been committed by 
Bates and George “Machine Gun” 
Kelly, who is still at large, Bailey 
is regarded by government officers 
as “the brains” of the gang.

Bates was later captured in Den
ver and returned to Oklahoma City 
for trial. Kelly is a son-in-law ot 
Mrs. Shannon, wife of the farm's 
owner, having married a daughter 
who was born of Mrs. Shannon’s 
first marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Shan
non and tneir- sen, Armon, also 
were arrested. Some of the' marked 
ransom money was found on Bailey.

The capture of Bailey was grain-

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oka. (UP). 
—Gov. W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Mur
ray became tired of having im
portunate visitors “get right up in 
my face” to make their pleas for 
whatever they wanted, so he had 
his clerk think up a way to stop 
the bother. The two chairs near
est Murray’s in his private office 
now are chained to the wall and 
can be hitched over only a cer
tain distance toward the chief 
executive. The closest approach is

St.

lying to I 
it apparently had killed two birds 
with one stone. Federal agents 
who had been working day ana 
night to round up the Union Sta
tion killers suddenly had thrust 
upon them the Urschel kidnaping. 
Now they had Bailey, who was 
wanted for both jobs.

Daring- Dash for Liberty
The desperado’s next sensation

al escapade came last Labor Day.
From the Dallas, Tex., jail, to 

which he had been transferred, 
Bailey made one of the most daring 
single-handed prison escapes In his 
tory. In some manner, saws and a 
revolver had been smuggled to him. 
He sawed his way out of a deatn 
cell, locked up three guards at the 
point of his pistol, kidnaped a turn • 
key and fled in the latter's auto in 
a wild dash for liberty.

Four hours later, after one of the 
most thrilling manhunts in history, 
Bailey was captured at Ardmore, 
Okla.’, 100 miles away, wnen his auto 
crashed into -a euro while officers 
were chasing him. Bailey surrender - 
ed without resistance and was taken 
to Oklahoma City to await trial.

ELECT CHEER LEADERS
Misses Alta Taylor, Modesta Good, 

and Dorothy Dublin were chosen by 
the pep squad of the Big Spring 
high school as cheer leaders for the 
ensuing school year.

The squad, containing more than 
150 members, is being supervised by 
Misses Dorothy Jordan and Nell 
Brown.

The cheering unit has started 
practicing.

O ff for
ODESSA—While many students 

are moving to Odessa to attend 
school several are leaving to attend 
college this week.

At least 16 Odessa young people 
are planning to leave in a few days 
for various schools.

Norma Hinton will return to Te.x - 
as University, where she is a senior 
in business administration. Mildred 
Henderson will return to C. I. A., as 
a junior in dietetics. Sophomores 
returning to college campuses ate 
John Middagh and William Hend
erson, A. & -M.; and Howard ana 
Hubert Hinton, Texas University.

Students who are going away to 
school for the first year of study 
include: Roy Baines, Texas -Militaiy 
Academy; Francine Fowler, Steven’s 
College; Harve and Jewell Mayfield, 
Texas University; Vernon Adams, 
Sul Ross State Teachers College; 
Kathryn Hayes, a Santa Monica, 
California, college; Marguerite Rose, 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
Vaughn Kelly, Texas University; Joe 
McCowan, Abilene Christian college; 
and Ella Jean Harris, Texas Ulliver ■ 
sity. ,

; Angelo and Del Rio, is considered 
one of the best in the state. It was 
the first ranch in that-section to be 
fenced with wire. Part of the XYQ 
ranch sold originally ior $1 an acre"

A third ranch deal was closed heie 
when John Y. Rust, president of the 
San Angelo Telephone company, 
bought the equity of Dr. Clay C 
Johnson in 20,000 acres north of San 
Angelo. The ranch is under lease 
to Arch Benge for a long period. 
Although terms were private the 
price was reported to be $10 an acre. 
Dr. Johnson, brother of the late 
Cone Johnson, lives in Fort Worth.

Lesser land deals include:
I Lee M. Johnson of San Angelo 
has sold Iris 378 1-2 acre irrigated 
farm on the San Saba near Menard 
to J. C. Dodd of West.

The State bank of Junction has 
sold 1,568 1-2 acres of land about 18 
miles east of Junction to Willi“ 
Bolt, Kimble county ranchman for 
$8 an acre.

The Volunteer State Life insur
ance company has sold a 221-acve 
farm north of Winters to George 
Kirke for $2,400.-

Odessa Students
Elect Officers

ODESSA—Officers have been

RITZ WEDNESDAY
ONE D A Y  ONLY

MATINEE AND NIGHT
PICTURE PROGRAM IN CONNECTION—OPEN MATINEE 2:30—NITE 7:15

TAGE 4:15 AND 9:00 P. M.

0NM3AÊE
RADIO'S CRCAÎfST COWB03 

AiiftACTlOiV

SHfftlff
0 3 A L  U W M & W 0 Ô P

elected by three of the Odessa high 
School classes, Superintendent M ur
ray H. Fly said.

Dar Whittenburg is president c-1 
the senior class, Sylvia Smith is 
vice -president, Ruth Fernandes-sec
retary-treasurer, and Mrs. Una Dyer 
is sponsor.

Junior class officers are: Lois
Hardaway, president; Blanchard 
Farmer, vice-president; Loraine 
Fly, secretary-treasurer; Dewey 
Chestnut, sergeant-at-arms; Mild
red Bruce, reporter; Rollins Casey 
is the class sponsor.

Sophomore class officers are: Roy 
tShug) Vaughan, president; Ruin 
Watley, vice-president; Lois W at
son, secretary-treasurer; Dan Rose 
reporter, Taylor White is class spon
sor.

Mrs. J. T. Long has been appoint
ed sponsor for the freshman clai/i, 
which will organize soon.

Demand for Ranch
Land Increasing

YUCCA 10-15-25c
NOW
THRU
WED.

AND B

AtfGf RIDIRÒ
ornea rson

RAD IO ^ * KiV:X
THE VOICE Of KOUS WOOD
xouv£ ¿iiNWinwm$
» u V í H E A M T H S í W f H E  A I R

m u  i í i  THEO

SAN ANGELO—A marked in 
crease in the demand for West Tex - 
as ranch land has brought several 
large sales.

The largest was at Menard when 
L. P. Powell of S-an Saba and Big 
Lake bought th e .20,000 acre Flying 
H ranch of Harold Bevans for 
$250,000 cash. Possession of the 
ranch, located 25 miles from Menard 
in Schleicher county, will be given 
Nov. 1. Bevans retains the cattle 
on the ranch, a brand that has been 
in the family 35 years.

The purchase brought Powell’s 
holdings in West Texas to about j 
75,000 acres and made him one of 
the largest ranch owners in Texas.) 
He is an oil operator and profited; 
heavily in royalty sales from wells1 
brought in on his place near Big I 
Lake in 1925. He owns other ranch- I 
es near Bik Lake, in Menard county 
and in San Saba county.

In -another large deal here, Dr. I 
Edward H. Jones of New York City I 
purchased 10,238.6 acres, comprising

She wouldn t have given 
him her stainless lips

IF ONLY SHE 
HAD KNOWN
t h a t  he was  
the hated night 
watchman who
s l e p t  “  r ---------
roomin

A
LAUGHTER
ROMANCE

BeneMo?, Laura 
. Crewel Guinn 
Williams

Our Guests Wed.
Mr. & Mrs. J. H. McClure

è  -  itt
PCRiOM

In
“COWBOY CAPERS’’

with
PEI-WEE—HILO PETE 

POCATELLO KID—SMOKEY 
CACTUS MACK—PECOS— 

OSCAR, and SPIKE
This organization of 9 singing 
and playing buckaroos is di
rect from a sensational suc
cess in Southern California.

ADMISSION—MATINEE- 10-25c NIGHT-10-25-35c
On the screen today “Ann Carver’s Profession” Also Comedy and News Reel

_We do not make a service charge on the
delivery of gasoline, oils or calls for flat tire 
work, battery work, etc.—

We have secured the services of

E. N. (Tommie) Thomson
To do our

BATTERY—RADI ATOR—ELECTRICAL 
WORK

We have installed complete and up-to-date 
equipment and testing devices for this work. 
We repair and rewind any generator or motor. 

Refrigerator motors is our specialty. 
Expert mechanics—Top and Body shop

Goodrich Tires 
Sinclair Oils and Gas

PHONE 454

MIDLAND AUTO SUPPLY
201 E. Wall

Bulletin
AUSTIN, Sept. 19. (UP).—

Commissioner Thompson an
nounced this afternoon that a 
new proration hearing will be 
held September 30 after com
missioners’ return from Wash
ington. Commissioners will go to 
Washington tomorrow to confer 
with federal oil administrators.
SQUIRRELS TO BED EARLY. ft .

Wyo. 
well,

if ig |

m
ACID STOMACH BIG FACTOR 

IN CAUSING U U  _
Don’t let too much acid ruin yc?trr 

stomach. Take Dr. Emil’s Adla Tab
lets and quickly overcome acid con
ditions, heartburn, sour stomach, in
digestion. City Drug Store & Peti'O' 
leum Pharmacy. (Adv.l

The quality 
NEVER VARIES

is found
__ 1 Penn■

in the -mul 
. ponds.

BAR“"'"-'I

“When you’re offered a 
substitute for the original 
com flakes, remember it is 
seldom in the spirit of 
service.’*

e t te r
The human eye is accustomed to the illumination of the sun, which is a 
thousand times as brilliant as the best illumination found in the home, yet 
many homes have less than a tenth of the light that should be used to pre
vent eyestrain. Better light means better sight, less eye fatigue and the end
less troubles that can result from it. This is especially true with children 
whose young eyes are particularly susceptible to poor lighting.
It is not possible to have too much illumination in a home, but it is fre
quently true that the average home has too much glare from improperly 
shaded lights. Lighting experts of the Texas Electric Service Company will 
be glad to consult with you without charge on the proper illumination of 
your home, both from the standpoint of beauty and utility.

Unusual
“Smoker” Lamps

For the man of 
the family here is 
a lamp that will 
bring sm iles of 
appreciation. It 
h a s  a t i l t i n g  
parchment shade 

so that light can be 
d i r e c t e d  on the 
newspaper or maga
zine page, instead  
of in the eyes of the 
reader, 'and a con
venient ash tray that 
w on’t tip  over on 
the s lig h te s t prov
ocation. Finished in 
green and gold or 
black and gold.

■ $5.45
$1.50 D ow n  $1.25 a M onth

Boudoir Lamps 
of Distinction

Boudoir lamps add to 
the daintiness and at
tractiveness of a bed
room, besides being an 
aid in making milady’s 
to ile t. They can be 
bought in pairs, or sin
gly, to match your fur
nishings.

$3.95
95c D ow n  

$1.00 a M onth

The new boudoir lamps 
we have just received 
are lower in price and 
higher in quality than 
any w e’ve had in a 
long, long time. Make 
sure you don’t miss out 
by w aitin g  too long./ 
Order yours today. ■

$2.95
95c  D ow n  

$1.00  a M onth

•*s.*

ERV1CE Com pany
J-3A


